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will spriove to Mobile = | ict that will not be destied. There are also du- am to understand your last quotation, ** Lat him into the fellowship of Baptist Churches, without *"Y hy the importance of the Weck idence bas sind § linGar s Prov. 
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; “Monroe || ¢ ev) pat tei. - a . . : 5 aie an ”» RR flock of God which is cannot himsell w ‘Ha . 
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Ri hr the necninits of takin the second and third steps. | will. © You may in this way be instrumental in, ber the form of doctrine delivered to us. Now, called AposTLES, and refusing it to that onder shall set be them a consistent example, we 
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J hE, atc Ls |admit th#t in the apostles’ days, ordinary minis. J isgrace : 
ool min Is, : it Noone oF two tore, that in the mouth of drinks, except in cases where such would be jujditilfied for the great wotknf the sinisiry 28 “€ltors were Bishops, and Yet, in masuy instances, deep mortification, apd sel -reproach those foie Be : i : . are, and to administer the ordinances for his own i jd 1 whom Providence has mide their inns. In 

| AN OE 5 two or three Witnesses every won! may be estab. sone way useful as a medicine ; but there is | church, and those who go with him, but not for, Episcopalians take advaniage of this scriptural this way & nation, of early and t romise 

Mo rihaants, MOBILE, 7 Gahea er ; worthy brother in our church who thinks he may | Baptist churches. ] jie by i ppiyin ito Sa ores of erg ot 4c. may be saved from further degeneracy, and its 
va to their Gacnds and «Fs 10 it would be Well for me to take one or drink his dram when he feels like it, but has ne. A word in reference fo the authority, While | A t th y fs BO — Shr pare coming generations trained to be the light and 
ve 8 lgrie lot of Bag. Yiu me ! RW intog: + the scriptures donot in so many words, say ivhat,[Ch¢ tat they are [Ore ¢ g hope of the world, : 

ve a large lot of Bag twobrethren, would it not be still better to take ver ‘been known to he intoxicated, which you, 1p Se A y (8, Say because they have Bishops, and other denemina- of the . A. Di 

which’they will dis- : “acti 3hall be the qualifications of an administrator oft ha y e. If the DE willing to give! mora 
their customers and 1 ey 4 : hia ; 'the ordinances, they do icach the qualifications, ons 0 huh aw y the — rs Soir. 

had by application te Go Our great lawgiver does pot countenance owas him. : requisite to entering Lhe ministry, and universal | UP this unfair auvantage, tiey call tan 

  
thiee; fur, or even, mote! know is rather a’ rare case. How should | acti 

| | = : Fonte par - ak ~ do i 

heir) Propensity of men to Extremes. 
JOHN HOWZE. | any sich depaiture from his positive commands.”  (G. Much the same as directed in the last | consent has assigned to the ministry the right of {{hree orders A y Bishops, and Dec | ‘One of the most eminent and able of divine, 

+) 8 li ge co ] } iP.  aigisleria the oR aRS M he | Baptists admit the two Jatter orders, and then the | nop than halt a century since, gav go 
ar Ji fb Witness the case of Sal, 1 Samuel, 16 chapter. mentioned case, -Expostulate with him in all the | 3dminisiering the ordinances, Moreover, the SPST od down | hist odd : ry ¢ expression 
sod enh ai eo rs appointment of Jobn the Baptist to the work of|ORtTOVErs) _ would be narrowed down into this y, the following sentiment : “How -maay have 

Tawa e Vos rend hy the Lord 1 slay the Auale milindes of tho language of the Gospel 3 for It! baptizing, and the commission of the. Saviorto his Single question—Are Episcopal prolates Apos- | originally set out with goo principles and inten 

il Marion. Perry kites without any reseINe, with their flocks wid | religious principles and duties. cannot: be intul- Apostles, to preach and baptize. show conclusive. 1°! Be Se onle way Ju which ol | tion, who, throug h want of discretion inthe ap- 

yigneile oi ner k herds; but he concluded a litile deviation from the cated by love, it would be betraying the height of ly to my mind, that some were to be set apart to. 8.. i cause the only ay mw Eni noR-€ pis. plication of their principles, have in the end in. | 

Lon the end Mon. command would make no difference, and saved folly, as well as indulging in a principle entirely that work. Can any one believe that the church “2P} unfair  — a pecopaliacei ured themselves, and brought discredit on reli- 

whicli-will be during Agas their king alivd,| as also the best of their incompatible with the spirit of the Gospel of SURgregution ava bods weso commissioned | riptural title to its apostolic Ug and ap iy nt There "ao piot ; pe "o Sekiniiu (hy 

tern ol the Circuit Bien and shecp, and fatlings and lanibs, under the | Christ, to attempt it hy force, We know that SD preacs plize ely not) yet the / i A : : : : Sd ‘ing it to presbyters or clders, to whom, acordi 3 hen at} 2 

ny will offer tor sale, pretest of storiticing tothe Lord in Gilgal. But! there are those who think they may drink Bruton, LL To er prormlusuk Yarn ts mat to Dr. Ondendonk, it was applied by the apoaties 00 acl rin thar Iie 4 angetons which 

EE, hide dod in ©] bear the answer of the Lord by the mouth of the lor do almest any think they please, and Aben distinct bodies, but both censtitute the one hody, themeclees, Baplisis believe n calling things men aro apt to forfeit sli the praiee theie good 
BA nl. prupher Sqmiul, verses 3 and 23: “And Sum. | plead for excuso the liberty of the Gospel. The of which Jesus Christ is the head. - The rela. Yo an ir Baptists bolieve in. the ot tention} Ando fnidh [Ses fopronhy what they 

trom the lands vec. "wel said, Hath the Lord as great delight in burnt Gospel, we know, does advocate liberty ; but we tion they sustain > ach othek ices them de. | ial parity or equality of the Christian ministry. § begun 4 that a sentiment for which 

HON: “hese lots are cffrings. and sacritices, as in obeying the voice should always be careful properly to distinguish Seb on Sach of Each a b ave equally We do not belicve, that in the State of Now|, many illustrations are furnished by the present 

Ne and be choive of the Lord? Behold, ta obey is better than sac. between the liberty of the Gos; 1, and that spo- | marked ont inthe Gospel. The Ty ate York, for instante-——one is our Fishop even On. generation, must have originated in the sind of 

Kadai EE hes i niece, and W hearkep than the fut of rams. For ken of by the Apostle. “But ‘ake heed lest by he gifts of Christ to the Church. He gave some endo am all the rest aro ~uferioy at iy p Ty writ But human _matare 

. streets and alleys. | rebellion is as tho sin of witcheraft, and stubborn. [any means this liberty of yours become a stumb. |8postles, some prophets, some cvangelists, and Head of the Church: “One Figgas master, basaiwazy deve The e508 i ities wo 
jt of ont and (wo years | “vess is as iniquity and idolatry. Because thou! ling block to them that are weak.” 1 Cor. 8: gins _pauioly 2nd. teasicss-—{heingoric being ever Christ, and all yo are sperssex.” And Shep whew not strike i 

ose particular ly made hast rejected the word of the Lord, He bath also “Wherefore,” says Paul in the last verse of herr ihe on Jovi oh! oF hs har to glorify we.can sce no more suitable way of asserting the r or au pec r alarming. Society hs been 

of te Tots ri _Tejected thee trom being king. Hence, we learn, samo chapter, “if meat (we presume he would| God in making known his will to mankind. With equaliy of tie Chiaiae Minish. $94 of Bring. istrac ies | violent ats nol 

om either of the un- | that when the Lord says one thirig, he does not have been willing to have included drink) make all this before us, we are gravely told that there, 8 tical Bishops of superiority. aver their ho best causes have been 

who will also take mean another : and when he says one or two, he \my brother to offend, 1 will eat no more flesh Hs no authority in the Scriptures, in reference 10 brethren, than by restoring this scriptural title to r 

Jointing out the lots means no more. Consequently, when you have (while She world standeth, lest I make my b rother  %10.i2 qualified, — hw gantiutes a Talige) ir go, sad y prying OT iD. 

when MARION lo take the second step with an offending brother, to offend. = © + | [Ihave siready saidmore than | intended on ely toall to whom it of right belongs. 
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= : take with you one or two more, if you would be | i ea - itis subject. I have not done it with « view of Talking of H inds us of 
ed . rate. ; ) Ft yy Quest : ‘this | n ; Heaven. ing leaven, reminds us of} 

ey a a: sccessiul and be found in the right way. chi Heart Scaiching not rt Jo Jos the  f controversy, or with any unfriendly feelings 10-5 droll circumstance that occurred lately in ene 

dready proverbial— F. I think it will be admitted, 1] ostovery ro defini "of view in thy wong. wards thoso who. may differ from me, but with &/,f the small towns on the Alabama river, about| 
already proverbial— | F. Itbink it will be admitted, that almost every | purpose, more definitencss of view in thy world- | oe to draw out abler pens. If I am in the dark | 4 hundred miles above Mobile, which latte 
would ; Hisngiicn ba os church member has one or nore: confidentials, or! ly undertakings, than in thy religious plans? - Is on this point, 1wish Lig sct right.—I have 3 cours. the a tropolie of hf that or face 
a we wit ge act . in other words, one or more brethren whose con- not thy religion Sobwrryont B07 bisinean] given my own views, which may go for what, v. A little girl, who had been heating a ] 

| _y T =] -—geniality of temperament renders him or them AZ boi 43 32a al er of the Rede i em. | DY are worth. | may say more ut good dea about fo von at + slind Yer 

ANT Comuis- | om agreeable to himseli than others. - Paul, org kingdom, as thou art for the success of thy day. a SPECTATOR. {mother with much earnestness, “which is the 

ANT. §'sioners. : “jor lustatce, seems to have had a greater partia i 
: RAL. bud i : Por eee eae : tout Heaven or Mobile 111” She told 

i | worldly schemes ! Settle it with thy conscience | Amother Awakened Conscience. The Post. [§rose® at place, Heaven or 1 

pk 1st, 1544. duds. | ty for Silas than for Barnabas. Now, in selecting [this very hour. Am I doing all in my power to, master at Baltimore, a faw days since, received inquisitive ies Sve us a4. 20 Compara on 

> ‘one or two brethren lg go with me to see tp tres. convert the world ?~={ Christian: Politician. {a letter returning 7b cents, to rocover g fraud Sulably EE ihe Advasiage of dul mt 

Stor ih Chancery.  bassiie brothe de hots cA ment I ede png practiced there some twelve years ago, as they 5,70. "0 litle. innocent, “but 
fheicor in passing brother, 1 sclect my. confidentials Look - '. There i ; tes. in thi : One fo clarks | KROW, said the provoking li ns 

JY COUNTY, ALABAMA. or bis! i oie of am olan at evn rs amount in aking change. 1|hat Mobile was, because T hear it a Acap, more 
ERT bic ae jon- | : ina . - to an i . : 8 2 es x adhe » Lo pa 2 ! 

Hy i eles profes: - G. His, by all means, if you know them.— |legiate Churchabasing to de couple al. knew it was wrong for mo 10 keep it, but evil talked about ARERR (Te 

jes. dnvell Sronplly This weuld evince to him that you intended not [together on Whit. Monday. Towards the ead of influences pre ~ My poor heart has since] The United States Baok building in Chesnut 

Oct 10th 1544. 45tf 10 seck an advantage over him, but to benefit him. {be service, 8 female voice cried out imploringly been renewed by Divine Grace, glory be to God ! | street, Phiiadelphia, is now used by the Govern. 

rete Whereas i voit shotihd take. with © um. | om the midst of the crowd, “Sir, you've mar. and I new proceed to make restitution, alter hav- | ment as the Custom House in that city, «| ib 
CaaS herons ou ou akg with ou Your OWN ied me to the wrong man! The functionaryiing bo ae, irish, Tooeined puion oo Me bad better be answered for want of morals{ Whenever you give advice, be certain vou 

ie Be and: |: Coubdeatials, his prejudices being probably a lit: | called out, “Sort yourselves! sort yourselves!" God. Asking your lorgivness, L enclose dcepts,| Men er be answered ; n_ et ' Rerum ~ 

heey Books tle up against you, would of course exist to some nd went on.—{ bondon paper, ‘to cover principal and interest.” than want of understanding. a : have not made ans ney, SN Li ka 
assaf? ’ > . : pa ; 5 ‘ : Botah 
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“Tgan combined. Tt may be 
oF ALABAMA BAPTIST will be: pub. | lone, as an organ alone, or as both united 

© lished every Satarday morning, on an imperial Says the: New-York Courior & Haquirer : “The! me 
sheet, with Gir new type, and furnished to sul Folian' Attachment converts the piano instantly wok DAvblg, 

avery, but disavows a att 

Absence from 4 

on Editor pe Wil) 
wo kind enough to ane 
via: What rule, if any,’ 

vo to mombers w 
: i acquainted wil 

ofoffice, Alli our henrts with tnt rae 
In this we do rejoice, yea, and will rejoice, fon. 
{tinually. 1 sueh individuals. vo: risen 10 em. 
incnce {rom obscurity, have had to struggle with 
poverty and discourngements, our admiration is 
excited by the energy and perseverance evinced 
through’ loug yenrs of toil atid privation, and dis. | 
tress, and we rejoice together with them .in the 
triwwphs they goin, in the latirels-thay acquire. 

These thoughts are suggested by a secent no- 
tice of Mr. Harper the Mayor of New York city. 

with Abolitio Societies. He soem Sirois 
have nothing to de with any p | Aa 
existing, but would get wpa Christen pag iru, 
understand him. "That is, he would vole oi, 
ous men when candidates for office, and if ny 
such wero fo be found before the ;people, & 
would not voto at all. These may he persags i, 
the West, whe sympathize with the editor, ju 
his politico-religious views. Such will douleley 
support his paper. 

mr mii. Se a—— ip 

sctibers on the following torms : 
Three Dollars, if paid within six months from land at: will, into the soflest nd: sweetest toned 

the lime of subscribing; |organ wo ever beard.” At an expense of only 
Four Dollars, il payment be deferred until ak’ $100, more than the costof a piano, two instru. 

ter that period, {monts are obtained instead of one. Every par. 

07" Litters on: business conmseted ‘with ‘they, may be furnished with a beautiful organ and’ 
office, must ho free of postage, or ‘they wil not! ‘a piano, both for only thont’B350 to $400. 
he attended to. 

« All_Baptist Ministers’ are requested “fo act as| The Attachment may be applied i old Janos 
Agents, and to send in the Names and Post Of 28 well as to new ones; and it is well worth 
fico of subscribers atan early day. ‘while for gentlomen owning good  instrunents, 

(r= Any person sending S15 in advance, shall, to send them North and have fhe Improvement at. 
he entitled to sia copirs of the ‘I baptist” for one | tached to them. Let the young man who reads the following, do: 
ye net |The instrument in the Judson is a besntifal rive euchuragement To Go FORW Axo, be the diffi- 

Rose. wood, elliptical pineo, oftwice the power | culties which beset his path ever so. formidable. 

re lor yes 
| on edhe Tabi. And 
or) a Him whe said, “if yo 

” and in di 
structions he thes pas 

 brothren, they still persy 
other reason hut that « 
'they-seem to make a vi 

, An answer lo the abe 

tty. Load 
; a the Beptia, ; pT 

Christian Effex, The Chri 
‘Me, Epson =I have had the Pleasers dy 

nies History. of the selorsmtion; is concerned, 
This commitiee, instead of Atteniling to their du. | 
ig iin the recess-of the Synod, and ‘making report 

to the next meeting, have ‘compared the “pure” 
and the “mutilated” editions, and have published 

{the reselt to tho world! They bave published’ a 
Report without even onking (hat “report, apd 
thus they promulgate grave charges against a na. 
tional benevolent Becicly, and eptdeavor to shal.c 
the collence of the Christian public in'its wis. 
dom, or integrity, or ‘bith, under the sanction of 
the Synod! AM his, while the Synod have never 
had an opportunity togive ite snction, and while, 

  
Remiftances for Wo ‘Baptist’ may always 

. wFot the flesh’ luste he a hiv Postnasters, at the risk of the Pub. For the ¢ 

with our brethren of the Nosth. 

| submitted ¢ 

of the-Church to dispose. the Boards to do us| 

  

25 in Bos. lishers. Re member, Dostmasters are authorized of common pianos, and cost only. Bsa hl 
lo forw and names and oe for pia ion, Those of common size cozt about’ 40. 4 

rent Professor Chase pronounces the Eolian Attach. 
YT TAKE NO' FICE —Weo repéaty ALL LE oii to be the greatest improvement ever made 

TH ox BUSINESS, containing names of subseri- inthe Mano. The new instrament fisr surpass. | 

hogs, money, &c., should be directed to Rev. 3.10 os anticipations, in sweetaess, and power, 
H. De: Vore, ‘Treasurer of the “Alabama Bap- and variety of comblintions, 
ist.) | 

Fe the inventor of this wader im- 
Also, Postmisters will pléase obey the’ law, | OLEMAN, the invento 

’ 

cand inform ug of pulpy not taken from their Provement, is a native of Massachusotts. This 
oltices, 

ized to act as Age nt for the “Alabama Bapuist,” 
2 

‘some months.” TH, will give him lasting fame, 
= and boundless afilucnee. Ie has sold his pat 

848. 
2" ont to a house in New York city for one hundred 

Te Teachers. thousand dollars, He is now in England, where 
We have on hand applications for several| 'he has played on his Tustrument: before the io: 

Teachors, with salaries offered from $300 to bility, the Queen, and the King of France, on. 

So00, and board.” lel anting them all. The pianists of the Queen, 

fr. ‘ +) Made Duclaken &. Benidick, on hearing it, are 
Cu ure eof Caneers. : 8: aid fo have gone into extacies, into downright |’ 

Tho Card of Dre Marshall dvse eves attention. | musical paroxysms, tis thought Coleman will 

Though we abaminate quackery, and have nO | renlize half a million oF dullars in Eigland ari: 

faith in many who profess an ability to cure all this invention! : : 
the ills which flesh is bei toy yet we do believe We Lope no. Parent or Guardian will think of 
that veal andishstinate cancers may be cured by fries a Piano, without ohiainivg the Borax 
Dr. Marshall. © eis abont ten years since wel ATTAC AEST, 
heeame ac cquainted with his Kill and success in 

the treatment ofa disease which the Faculty tell] There i IN a great deal of Human Nature, 

ws will yield vuly to the kuife. Intelligent friends | in Mankind. 

A —— I — 

"Amon, AL AmAMA, Nov EnBER 30, 

Oue of them is for a Lady, 

production of his genius was “the amusement oft friendedip ur a iy ol itl 
. . for | Prejudice against the principles | 8 party, Mw. Davie Ganvox, of Mobile, is author. a, ick chamber, to which he ‘was confined od confias that Thive soca to genticgan in 

talking with hiw, his friend 

| Let it be remembered also, that Me. H. is a chris. 
liana pious and helive meauler of the Metho. 
dist Episcopal Church, 

I have had the. plese while in New York, 
of becoming acquainted with James Harper, Esq. 

[the recently elected Mayor of the city, of New 
York, aud the bead of od new and powerful par. 
ty known us American Republicans—commonl 
called Native Americans, With the peculiar 
party views of Mayor Harpor, you know I have 

inity; but notwithstanding m) 

whom were so fully. combined all the noble at-| py 
tributes: ofa. man——none whe so completely and 
quickly wom my friendship, and esteem as the 
unassuming but Kind hearted, Mayor of New 
York. He is rich—-but instead of driviflg up to 
the City Hall cvery morning in his carriage, he 
goes there on foot regularly, ling breae 
the peace Ly his own unaided ellort, wherever be 
notices them, and administering relief tothe dis- 
tressed wherever ho sees that it is needed, | He 
is al the head of a great party, und yet while 

a affable: manner 
is cuch that you could ol realize his position, 
nor believe that he was the Chief Executive offi- 
cer of pur greatest city, 

And ta ee him walking through the streets 
unattended, you woold take him for what he calls 
himself; “nothing but an humble Printer,” 1 
had the pleasure of going through his immense 

{printing establishment in Cliff streol. Jtis situ. 
ateil on both sides of the street in double. five sto-   residing in Richmond, perdons amply capable of This avas the olisrepeated remark of a shrewd 

Judging, and enjoying the best opportanity bor, and witty friend of ours, as he made his com- 
pe sonal observation, have given us the particu- ments on the ways of the world. 

of several © Atraordinary cures effected by | 
dl Doctor, 

When we see a Minister of the Gospel aban. | 
don lis sacred profession and hecome an aspi- 

If any of our readers know of pe sons afil'cted rant for ofiice, mingling in the din and strife of 
with this most distressing malady, it will be an party politics, we are pained to think there is so 

wt of charity to direct sue h to the: advertisement wch human nature in mankind. 
moour columns, © 0 SR | When we hear of Ministers and private Chris- | 

: me tiaus travelling on the Sabbath, in order to save 

“The Crisis with our Churches. 3 
Are our brethren fully aware of the grave and. human nature in mankind, 

responsible position oce upied by the Baptist When’ professors of religion shut. up theie 
Churches of Alabama, at the present moment ! hearts against the claims of Christian henevo. 
We have made up an issue for the action of the lence, aud refuse fosgive their money to the 
Boards of our. Denominational Societies, Ou cause of Chyist, we are forced to the conclusion 
the decisions had upon this issue! depend the fu. | there is & areit deal of human nature in them. 

ture hacmony and co-operation of vue churches: When the se sare professors will frequent the 
True, we bos doggeries, and daily driak *“Jiquid fire and dis. 

lieve we have been driven to this extremity by | tilled dammation, or when they will place the 
the course adopted in another -seetion .of the | bottle to.their ncighbor's ‘mouth, We mourn over | 
country, But come the necessity whence it|theinman nature they exhibit. 
may, the results. depending on the action of our ‘When the disciples of the mock. and lowly Je. 

Northern brethren, are solemn and momentous, | Sus indulge | in anger and revenge, rendering 
Ald neav, can<we do any thing morc than we evil for evil, enjraging i in street fights, or answer. 
have already dope? Can we doany thing to se. | ing railing for railing, we are compelled to ad- 

| cure a just and proper course. of action. om the {wit there is a great deal of human: nature. in 
past of those to whom our. demands bave heon | them. 

| te Yos, we cun do: something more;| When a lovely girl ol: sixteen marries a man 
| we have promised to db more. “Through our of fiky, hecanse he is rich, then: we sce a great 

representatives assembled in Couventiu, we deal of human nature in mankind, 
have pledged curselves to “await in prayerful ex. " When a young man of twenty-five marrics a 

| pectation the responses. of our nou-slaveholding widow of" forty, because she has a. handsome for- 
- bicthren,” Brethren, we bave promise. To, tune, both parties prove they have no-smal a 

PRAY over this subject, asking the Great Head (mount of human nature in them. 
* When a minister preaches a seemon an hour 

justice, and to assure us that they will rospeet our | and a half Tong ymade up mostly of vain repeti- 
rights.us they respect the rights of] others... We lions, or of Piles generalities. he must for- 
are firmly persuaded that our request is reasona- get that his audience have 4 grea deal of human 
ble, scriptural and preper ; and it our brethien to | nature in their composition, : 

| whom itis referred be under the guidance ofthe When a -few Christians are assembled for 
| spirit of truth and grace, we cannot doubt the | prayer, anid one among them prays twenty-five 

resolt. ‘Then, let us pray. without ceasing, that ' minutes, he ‘anght tw reflect that it is more than 
they may réceive divine direction, and our Bap. his brethren’s human nature will endure. a 
tist Zion coptinut to walk forth i in hor. unity, aud ~ When the subscribers to a newspaper go on 
beauty-and sirength. = year after year without paying for it, they should 

siadaralyl “ tknow that for printers and editors to live with- 

| ene) Associaton of tho Bapiiss oo {out Licad, is more-than bai, ook human ature |can bear, 
hi Tennessee. Filial, whom wé son liens svdulaining ei. "This body held its third annual meeting, on fhe : travagant opinions, aud exhibiting extreme folly 
th ull. Introductory sermon. by, the Rev. Dr. in their conduct, letus cast, the mantle of charity 
Howxig.. The atiendance was quite large, and over their. failings, remembering Ture 1s A 
the meeting ioe Among. broth. |; py. rv. pian oF HUMAN NATURE in mankind, ren nn were the Rev Dr. Bab- [nud we possibly kave a small ion of it] cock, Cor. Sec. of the American and Foreign Bi- ~~ port Y. ourselves! 
i Socioty, iu Rev, John, Stevene, Agent. of “Tue Dear AND var The re R T Baptist Board: of Missions; tho Rev. Ji M. Anderson aiid don, Garrivtsburg, Christian co, Puck, Cor. See. of the Ancricah “Baptist” Publi. 
cation Society, and the Rev. Prof, ‘W.F, Nelsan, 
of the Baptist, Theclogieal | bite, Coriugon 
Ky. $id 

 Theexetsives of dhe Sulgui are vedere 
as intensely interesting. Dr, Babcock preached 
A SCIMQINOYeR, loa hours: long, nfler. which, a col- 
lection was takemuip forthe Bible Society,amoul. 
ing to $418, 80, The entire callections, during 
the meeting gave an Amausitescosding $2000, 
+ Qur_brethren.in Tennesse; are certainly en. 

| eugelia and efficient borers in the ‘vineyard, 
The Lod of the Hives will assupedly reward 
them for their labors and crown those labors with 

  

’ [dumb to, sound ail - the, letters of the alphabet, to 
spell and roid; ‘pronouncing “clearly, ‘as other | 
{children do. Iu fine, their pupils are enabled to 

talk. like. persons. . whose, organs, of speech (are | Sate 
perfect. This statement is almost incredible, but 
we find‘it in the Baaner and Pioncer, with a re. | 
park from the, editor calling : attention lo it, 
i Ra A he ATLRPAD Accinests, “To pre prevent, Nw ol 

11ife, the Prussian Government has established a 
school at Berlin for teaching the art of mavag. | 
ing Jogotiotfes. N& person is to. be emp oye 

school. 

. | publishing the following complimentary notice of 

Ky., advertise, that:they, teach the .deaf and oun boy never kiow. 

ry buildings, conneeting under the street—has in| 
i thirteen presses constantly at work, propelled 
thy steam power—and 350 hands, (80 of them 
| women) rirry of whom have been with him from’ 
ten to tweaty years. Thus are he and his broth 
‘ers situated now, [hut the history of his life is 
indeed instructive and encourageing, to all young | 
sh, who like him, commenced poor, but resol. | 

ted with determined zeal to succeed if it was in 
the range of possibilities, Tn 1810, the present 
| Mayor came from Long Island 0 this city, friend. 
less—w ith a bundle of clothes op a stick, all his 

a fe dollars, we reflect, there is a great deal of worldly goods~—and 25 cents in his pocket, hix| 
entire capital. Thirty four years pr me in 
industry, suceceded, and be is now the he [ 
rich house which does business to the amount os), 
ow ahs ofa half uillion annually, and the presi. 
i istrate of the most populous city in the 
Une And so meekly does bo wear 2d houors, 
that one is almost ond to think that he dogs 
not realize the height of the station which the ua- 

ed upon kim~—the first oflico indeed that he 
er held or that he was ever a candidate for. Fa 
much gralified that ny visit to New York has 
¢nabled me to become acquainted with this no- 
ble specimen ofan honest man—this genuine Re- 
publican. 

rm 

- Janse K. Polk, 

As the Presidential election i is over, we. shall 

not Le suspected of. any undue political bias, for 

the persanal, social, moral and religious qualities 
of the President elect. We find it ia a letter 
{rom ¢ a correla of the N.Y. Mercury. 

Corunna, Maury county, ‘Tenn., { 
: a October 16th, 1844, 
twoachind this town yosterday, in the stage 

coach froua Nashville, 40 miles, on a good turn- 
jie road. This is one of the finest counties of 

ul in the State, and inhabited by an intelli- 
gent and wealthy . class of people. © As you are 
aware, (sov. Polk, the candidate for 
President, resides in this place. . [had the honor 
of taking tea wt his house last evening, und of 
enjoying the society of himself nud his amiable 
and splendid lady. His features ase strongly | and 
marked hy evidences of intellect, blagdness,| 
firmness and benevolence. His head would be 
esteemed a splendid model by by: pbrenologists, i in 
which the intellectual and moral faculties - ave 

largely. pred mian ‘His forehoud is high, broad 
aid fall; and ,- if wot projecting. 
Tho upper. part of the head risen high above the 

The organs of hienevolence,: veneration 
ry firmness, are prowinently developed. Col, 

Poik’s character, through a long . public life, js 
known. to correspond with these characteristics 
of his mind. 
He ropresented the Congressional district | in 

all times had s political’ opponents in ‘Ten. 
fessec, ha ic usp 
State. All, with ome accerd; declare, that th 
know of no spot or blemish on Col. Polk’s whole 
privat life ; that a better neighbor, n kinder 
master, & more 
amore; tipright, honest, benevolent - ‘and moral 

in degnininm oi State ae pase i 
set providing. for & ‘Geologital  Burvey of the 

ft has abolished the militia system, so 
ur te roars tho cprollod militia. As wet hus 

| cases of capital puaiahosent; shall pot be sxe. 
cuted ig Jess thawanc year, and the. Judge. shall 

Sxpirationofislid yee, Jn Ah     Abundant SUL ce 88. 
as engincer, pad net bess ugh 

i 3 it 

te 

om, She Doig SB, 

in 

solicited suffrages of his fellow citizens confess 

which he lives, for, M. years. While he has ut || 

|. a personal enemy in the | Tri 
ey make 

indulgent. and faithful husband, or| 

tL ney 

onto HSuian Wid hove. moni sing vio 

| Baan: ho said | bi dad oe 

for any thing the Comuiitieok ow, it: might have 
rejected {heir Report. This ia a strange proceed- 
ing, altogether unparliamentary and extra judi- 
cial. But we leave thy Syn 

hanéble s8rvants, the membel of fihe Coumittie, 
as they choose. - | 

with theremarks of the Buplist Record, with 
which our own opinion coincides. 

“When that most interesting and valuable work 
I’ Aubigne’s History of the reformation, first 
made its appearance inthis country, its adapted. 
ness to-the circumstances and wants of our popu. 
lation was instantly perceived, and by nope 
wore distinctly than oe Publishing Committee of, 

ries for the spread of I’ 
especially in the. now tes and Territories, it 
seemed © ceetlin y desing that this milan 
and t ive, A Sou be spread as widoly 
as possible, not only by. means of booksellers in 
the usual way, but also by Folports in parts 
of the Souhis} aad ie dg which 
would not otherwise bo ng de 1 But how was 
it to Le done? Tu this work of F [ano pages, there 
was an aggregate of about four pages ‘contain. 
ing expressions which | i viaiily ‘wound 

evangelical Christians; and consequently it could 
Te published by the Society eon without 

‘a palpable violation of the principles on which 
that institution was founded. In somo cases, 
terms or expressions were used which would be 
offensive solely because a different meaning 
would be attached to them fore, from that which | 
the autho intended. In such ‘ads the Tract, 
Society doemed it proper to vary the. expression, | 
or term, 50 as lo convey the of the wri. | 

ter: And in the casa figst mw y Whey omit. | 
{ted in their reprint the i passages.” 

IPAUBIGNR MUTILATED, 

The Sinod of New York and New Jersey | 
[through a committée signed hy “J. W. McLane, 
Cle wk hs Committee,” have published in he | 

w York Evangelist, their report, complaining 
of the American Tract Society, for publishing 
D’Aubigne’s History of the wmation, “with 

{strange and most ke omissions and 

  
mutilations,” in order to make Jit acceptable to 
the several denominations in their copmexion, by 

the frown of this indignant Jy 
ture, every pedo.baptist,in the land. 

We can casily discover, how ver, where the 
“shoe pinches,’ and it does appaar to us in read 
ing over carefully tho report, that their chief 
ground of objection is tot som 
call “strange and most unwarrantahle omissions’ 
as it is becapse, the Tot Society allowed an im. 
portaut historical fact to: be publ shed Jin their e- 
dition, to wit: : 

“The Bapiiam of infants) is horrible abomi. 
nalion, a Sagrail impiety inocafed by the. Evil 
Spirit and Pope Nie A” and for this un- 
holy act, the publication of the 1 uth, the report 
asks, “Ifthere be not p puintal in done here 
[to the {r at mass of chrinians who believe in in. 
| lant, Baptism?” 

New, this. same’ Cowgnitive:i 
their repoit complain bitterly 
concealed, in regard to the origin ¢. 
in the 3d century; behind which on y they 
say and with truth, “Episcopacy and even Pusey- 
ism find a shelter,” For. this: concealment we 
also complain; but it sp happens as not to affect 
them as does the publication of the truth in re. 
gard to ‘infant baptisny and which they think 

Sughtuhuve. bean s Supfiressed. “ Teas is mighty 
will prevail.” 

For our, we shotild have boon, willing 
haye seen D*Aubigue published 
Tract Society, a, sing lishe alteration, when 
wo consider the * great | object and the general 

au hs the work und we agroeavith | 
ho incpar poy “if houks bev published 

the a ba published entire.”  la- 
dood it scoms lo be not only an unwacrantable 

Dut a mick of great ‘disrespect, and an 
insult to the foelings of an author to mutilate his 
book, and credit him with: ditnge thet - he never 
intended ta say, It is wholy 
the foundatj ny wel 

ia an other past of 
3 the truth is 

Episcopacy, |. 

will te 
sled il och the 

mora careful hereafler, when 
undertake lo publish a work: Maples. to all do- 

—{Record. 
This new papér, under, he maungement of] 

fg rs; of our country, is likely io eclipse all 

other sheets of this ‘class, We conumond it to 
the patronage of all who wat a useful, enter. 
taining and fustructive 

Wis and religion, ad AR. 0 
ia, vasiety naw snd torus, we and 

philosophy - 
don Som the wrk ; ihe nev,   

pr ; 

= Am 
Sk sas Sie ae an 

to manage their 

Below we give an extract | from the defence “of 
Y |the Tract Society, which appears as editorial in 

the Journal of Commerce, and we follow this 

oben in this country, aud: 
th 

the feelings of more thaw one | denomination of’ 

h lor w hai they | 
{ Up ‘pon what do the oppasers of religion base 

family, 9, Sewage ney- | 

ing the last few days of tending soins afi 
mectings the Baptist State Conventien, hey 
in {rie ple and to me it has been 
Tull ot inte 
It is an inlgrosting spectacle towitnoss tive deli. 
erations oh body of men convened for hog 
tablishment and promotion of any important gi 

ral nature ; but nothing .in .my coslimalion cag 
(be superior in importance to the .c objects upg 
which this Copvention has been called hoy 
erate and 10 act. The objects embraced by the 

of tho gospel i in our awn and foreign lands ; the   of Temperance ; and all wise and legitimate 
the Ametican : Track:  Sociely, On :aecount of means to ameliorate and i improve the copdifien 

8 of (he vast efforts of Foreign priosts and - missiona- jor man, 3d elevate him in. the scale'sf 
That thesogubjeets received that prayerful sties. 

dour, when, i it is recollected that such men as 
Manly, Baptist, Hartwell, and a host of others, 
with cultivated minds, calarged views, and fel 
ing hearts, Were their ady ocates, The minutes 

render it unnecessary to allude in, detail to is 
transactions. I believe I fully express the feel 
ing of all who participated in its deliberations, 
when I say jt was a season of rare and precio 
enjoyment. |The ministers, as well as members 
of many: dion churches, had then an oppor. 

tunity to he personally acquainted, to inten, 
| change views and feelings; to cheer cach oth 
{er's hearts, apd to exhibit their love to their 8a 
{vior by laboring t together for the promotion of his 
glory upon earth, The meeting of the Conven 
tion vas; alsp interesting, because it afforded an 

  
opportunity to draw the dividing line between the 

| Christian and Aati.chiristian world, from a come 
| parison of the character, eins and wisps ol each 
of the great divisions. It is.a frequent remat 
{(as youre perhaps aware) of the uficonverted, 

that those who profess to Le governed bythe 
word of God, | possess no superior claims in poist 
of morality, and make n 
exertions Sor [the goad of their fella men, thas 

which the society have deawn daw upon them themselves, (That this charge may be true in 
and peradyen. | sone individial instances, where, professors of 

| religion do not live in the discharge of duty, [op 

| mot, prepared lo deny ; but that it is 50 in general, 
vis most unfbunded, and can be successlully rele 
ted, 

ti right: a Gavosable coniparison with the 
people of God, either in an indigidual or cnlarged 

re. of action] Where have we upon recopl 

an account of the assembling together of a re. 
spectablo-nuiber of individuals, who were ne 
to some extent influenced by the teachings and 
enjoying the Jight of tho Bible, for purposes of 

| charity and love to their follow-creaturesl= 
Where are the evidences of their philanthropy 

and benevolence 1 where the seminaries of ears 
ing they have esocted | where the fruits of their 
lubors, and the sell-denying spirit of tho soldier 
of the cross! | They may be said not to existe 
all, or iC form only exceptions to that nd 
which excludes them entirely. 

{the Christian 
evidences ast 

No, sir; ibis   ; 10 the Bible, the sounessf 

to; all moral light-—the foundation of every goed go 
the umgcanirerament the) stay and support ol every whl: 

some law—th¢ rule of action for Jil, and ihe 
consolation of every child of Gad dn’tho: hourel 
death. 

Lei this charge then no longer be mids, by 
the opposers of Christianity, Let tho ‘compari: 

error, and seek that Inheritance whieh is ingor- 

ruptible, uidefiled, and that fadeth not aways 
trusty | And if it has had the effect to weaken the con: 
dence of any Christian ih the superior claims el 
religion, or cause him to place too Jow an esti 

they ate on his own charactor. and position, Jet ite 
lotiger have. this effsct ; but Jet. the-contrast ps 

| seated strengthen and establish him-in the fith 
increase. his lave for 4be Bible, and endearthe 
Savior stilhmote te his heart. FERGUS. 

Now. 5 ial, 
———— plist ps 

than nine per contum of the 
n are domestic ‘servants. : 

  
    

  
of pleasure, and (1 trust) of: peggy 

ject, whether il be. of a literary, sciemigiorps | 2 Cor. { 

| we bs, 1 in sin, that 

Convention in its deliberations, were the spread : 

cause of Education, of Benevolence ; the clajms 

tion which their importanc pr demended, nose can 

of the Coaveption, which will soon be published, 

no greater sacrificrs amy 

Yuta that we are indebted for sus 

son cause them to ackwowledgo and forse the 

  

| ithe Spirit ngajnst the f 

rary the one to the dt 

: tthe things that ye woul 

. "When p parson is ce 

ithe teipper of his mind. 
ho’ in"Cheist,’ he isp ne 

imaged away; behold, s 
i. “ What 

forbid. How shall we, 

any longer therein,” 

know we that we dwell 
| cause he hath given ug 

18. 

"Christ in God, 

shall appear, then shal 

“Yo are dead, | 

When: 

glory.” —Col. 3: 3,4 

converted man justilios 

+ man; * The righteous! 

meighbor"—1rov, 14; 

It we were to deel 

iby these and other sig 

,atfribute p much greate 

 thim, than we actually 
really feels. We are, 
Jider ober passages, 

stand clearly this img 

Jot yel attained t 

hich he is suscepiil 

#¢Not as though 1 h 

were already perfect ; 

| way apprehend that fi 

| daeduled of Jesus Chri 

#iysell to have apprel 
I do, forgetting those t 

aid reachio forth unt 

betore, | press towaril 
the high calling of God 

6: 12, 13, 14.] So we 

* nota whit bellind the + 

Cor 11: 5,) still strugg 

Qinore perfect coylorad 

+We find in the best 

ss, Some -wpenk of 

werc nol sins ; and, the 

 netiincur guilt, Dut 

scriptures, Fron them 

trpasgres on of, the | 

wavhosoever shall ke of 

offend in one point, hié § 

10. I'he best of men 

Gep. 0: 21: Abiahan 

dacoly, Gens 27: 19-2 
13. Ile himself ackn 

have sinned against the 

“I acknowledge ny (Fy 
is ever helore - ab 

Jae 1 siuned, and done. 

| Pa; «7: 8, 4. Peter a) 

Instances show that t 
“abew also, that they 

they may sin. « This la 
iMustrated in the case @ 

lech. Abraham, by de 
oloch igto a grat sin; 
“Wescfore, restare the mw 

prophet, and he shall p 

live, So Abrakewh P 

begded Abimelach. 

Fhe above passigos | 

the point that ‘ven oad 

ain belure God; and th 
serveuno wilder name 

hateful in the sight of 

pear. Even Moses v 

of Canaan because of 

wont ill ay ith, Mpsus, for 

provoked his spirit, so 
with his lips,” —Ps. W 

We pay now ask, 
Why do thoss who 
BaROs are written . in 
the “spirit of adoption 
Mercy, and against so 

of that which stands 
“the flesh lusteth 

hn erchigetd 
“and the “adversary, 
Baty ho ith wbou 

temple, ao en to in. g 

upon the flesh, the old 
is sometime called, 

wuz old man is cruel 

Ay of sin might be 
shauld not serve sin.” 

old man is crucified, if 
fare, an effart is necess  
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i .mandments,” and in direct rs to the ine 

# he temper mind. | «Therefore, if any man 24: 24, Christ said to Peter, * But. | have pray- 

r och forgigm lands; the | 

3 prophet, and he shall pray for thee, and thou shal tho kingdom,""—Luke 12: 92. 

3 wend ill with. Moses for their sakes ; because they gold, and.embarkina stcamor {or thiscountey,be. | 

"4 bring it into subjectipn ; lest that by any meaus, 

{ 5 
| 
| Fy 

“The reason of sin in the Christian, is the temp- Cutholie Love of the Bide. 
‘tation of Satan. This appeare frog: several pas: 
sages of scripture. Paul®wrote to the Corinthi. 

ans directing them what to do. “Lest Satan 
should get an advantage of us; for we are not 
“ignorant of his devices.”—2 Cor, 2: 11, And 
wo are informed that “Satan stood up against Is. 

racl, and provoked Davidto.number Israel.” ~1 
Chron. 21: 1. “And the Lord said, Simon, Si. 
mon, behold Satan hath desired to have you, that 
he might sift you as wheat; but I have prayed 
for thee, that thy faith fail wot.”—Luke 22: 31. 

gructions of their pastor, and wishes of their > Put on the whole armour. of God, that ye ay 

brethren, they still persist in their refusal: for ne be ablo to stant against the wiles of the devil.”— 
other reason but that of jimworthiness, of which Eph. 6: 11. 

{ : . 
| . Far tne Baplist. 

Absence from the Lord's Table. 
Ne Ze Nii 16th 18S 

Wr. Editar :—W.ill ydu or some other brother 

* 4 kind enough to answerthe: following query, 

"ig: What rule, if any, ught a church to adopt, 

relative to members whol never commune ? The 

writer is acquainted with some who have been 

"heen members for years) that have never sat at 

the Lords Table. And contrary to the words 

of Him who said, “if ye Jove me, keep my com. 

3 Woman 

ting from Italy, writes, e 
English gentlemen travelling through 

dinia have been taken fromthem. What a bless 
ed freedom Popery confers! A private citizen 

‘Scriptures, in his own language, for his own use ! 
We give an instance mentioned by Dr: C. It 

will illustrate some qf the beauties of Pojwry, 
and will enable us te understand whether or not 
the Romish church prevents the people from read- 
ing the Bible. he 
An English gentleman with his daughter, en- 

tering Sardinia, have lately had their Bibles 
; a {taken from them, or rather his own, under refer: 

they seem to make a virfue, Hence, wo discover the parties in the contest. enco tothe same circular letter of which I have 

An answer to the ahoye is asked in all sincer- They are the. devil and the Spirit of the Lord.— spoken. It wns not, however, without great ; Fn INQUIRER. The Spirit leads to obedience and to.the service} Oise and tesisibuce that he yur it 1 he 
Ft le Alabama Baptist, EG te devil, operating spon the powers of avail, he.compelied tho eficer to give him a re- PRA a fl our nature, the flesh; leads to sin. And when-!coipt for his Bible op the spot, and to promise 

: The Ch ristian Conflic t. ever the Christian yields to the temptations of | that it should be restored to him. The following 
For the flesh’ lusteth ngainst the Spirit, and Satan and transgresses the commands of God, he |is a copy. of tha receipt: ! ; 

the Spirit against the flesh: and these are cons commits sin. ‘And these temptations are often| “The 18th of September have heen retained 

- teary the one to the ofhpr ; sa that ye cannot do go artfully laid, and act with such power on the at the Dogona of St. Remy, a Bible and a Prayer 

1 «be things that ye wonld."—Gal. 15: 17, 
| Book in the Eiiglish language. 

~_“Vhen a parson is converted, he is changed in they would detcive even the very elect.” —Matt. L. 

  
+ 
ity. ‘ 

appetites and passions, that Qifit were possible, | NEHNI VEDIT: ] 

“Circular of the Directory of Turin, 
d,| st st 18th of August, 1844, : 

| Bin €hrist/he'is p mew crepture : oldithings are ed for thee that thy faith fail not.” And Paull St. Remy is the village just on the “other side 
passed away; hebold, ull things are become new.” says, “By the grace of God, am what | Am," the frond 3 Bernat, ashe ail. tmveliers Bre 

Cor. 5: 17. © What shall we say then ! Shall 1 Cor. 15: 10. s.0pped ahd. searched lor conta nut. asticles,— 2 Cor. Ie What shall we say then mall 1 Cor. 15: 10 On seturning to Geneva, this gentloman found 

‘that his resolute remenstrances, and his receipt, 
  

"we continue in xin, that grace may abound? Gad; gay ctification is a progressive work, and as it 

forbid. * How shall wo, that are dead te sin, live ig. not at first complete, there is room for this in. had had some efloct; for his Bible had been 

any longer therein” — Rom: 6: 1, 2. “Herehy ‘tornal contest, which is carried on wich unceasing safely transmitted to his place of residence. He 
know we that we dwell in him, and he ip us, be- energy by the 4wo contending parties. The! 48 Sot sutlerog to koapdt in avidin bat it vas 

fg er re taken charge ol, put under arre convey Jo. 4: ho rigti : int ow ye 40. & command to the Christian is, * Be strong in the |avond the limits-of the country. gs 
Iwith Lord, and in the power of his might.” Eph. 6: i 
“life 10. “Resist the devil, ant ‘he will flee frotn | : 

hall hipped, then shall we also appear with him’ you,” —Jas, 4: 7.“ Submit yourselves to God.” | The To do in Mi . I. 

wtory."—€al. 3:3, 4. Thisdesefipitm of the « Humble yourselves inthe sight of the Lord, and | When our paper of Jastaseok t to pre 
conve etid nis stilicy the expression of the wise : ity Neudas, 42 10: f en vu ef al ast IooR wen 10 PresIn SORE H J 4 hn Hi 3 : 1 CNP : - Oo ig i he shall lif you up. il i: 10. : So long 2%! mreat anxiety was felt respocting the family of 

man i righteous is more excellent than his thero shall be liberty and opportunity, so long: Mr. Calvin McCoy, whose buildings were suid 

peighbor."—Prov. 124 26. will Satan carry on this contest, He will some. to have been blown away, in the late tornado 
It we were to decide the Cluistian character times “ transform himself into an angel of light,” in Missouri, and “several ‘of his family crip 

Se. : we : . : hi pled.” esi sity 
by these apd other siiJar passages, we should that he may accomplish his destructive purposes. Med hats ban Boiler son pio ii ! 
attribute : hh oreate 0 of pentect to He > fw 3 i brine, * Tyo : attribute y much g eater degree ot I ection 0 He has no knowledge of whose hames are in the: hibit 2° most wonderful -inte ition ‘of Provi- 

him, than we actually find, aul greater than he «hook of life,” 80 he will urge his temptations dence in the preservation of the lives of all the 
ally Togls. We ave) theretore; obliged to con as strongly en Paul as on Simon the Sorcerer, family. =~ °° na : 
sider ofher passages when ave avish to.under- ps keenly on David as on Abab. And he will| Thero were at the time, thi “ohie persons 

stand clearly this important chamacter, He has pever yield till the ¢hild of God is removed be- MeCoy, bis. wife gong Whom: hesidss Calvie 

4 attained to i wrree of holiness of | hi orn i nist olory po re ui Ye Hol Jt t at ined to that de Hee t | ii v as ! yond his pew or, Hito the mansions of glory. : venerable sisterMcCoy, from this city, her young- 

avhich he 1s susceptibde. Fhe| i post ¢ says. Satan obtadied permission from God to try er som; a daughter. and -daughter, Miss 

* #Not as though 1 had already [attained, either Joh, that perfect wan, as we leara from Jab. 1: Eliza McCoy, who was on her way to the Pota. 
Divectioutis given hy the A ostle | Yotamic mission, aud a little daughter of the 

in APOC late Ms. Lykins. Several of these were bruis- 
gz brother tenderly. “Brethren, od and rashed, but not dangerously, and some of 

if «a man be overtaken in a fault, ye which are the little ones were nearly smothered by lime 
spiritual restore such an ope in the spirit of meek. and dust, before they could Le found and rescued 

from the subbish. One person was killed. 
The wind had blown hard for about twenty: 

. J hs tmielia 
cause he hath given us of his Spirits = 

13. “Ye are dead, pud your lite is h 

Christ in God. Whep Christ, who is om 
| ——————, tp —— 

From the Banner & Pioncer. : 

were already Ie rf v! < bust | follow ii r, i that 1 i 1, and 2: G. 

wy apprehend that for which also Lam appre. oo 0 crit 

headed of Jesus Christ, * Brethren, 1 count not 

wsirseil to have apprehended : ait this one thing 
i i roltine ! i inits ahicl are ohik 33 . . . 1 tao, torgetting those| things which are behind ness: considering thyself, lest then also he | 

’ " Gal. 6: ). i itted still to | i : tempied.”—Gal. 6: 1. Satan is permitted stilito | hours, when, on the evening of the 24th, it 
(tempt men, the good and the bad. He presents: heeame calm, and some rain aud large hail fell. 
‘his inducement to do wrong ; at the same time, The clouds in the west were noticed as having 

ad reaching forth unto those things which are 

Cbetorey 1 press towail ‘the mad tor the prize of 

the high calling of God in Christ Jesis:"—Mil. 

nota whit behind the very chiefest apastles,’ (2 ‘then a strange mingling of colors. Fhe de- the struge'e lids in deciding which to follow.— h . : 
Sh Bb es i x ‘structive blast burst forth suddenly about seven 

'o’ Its devastations were Though, to the true Christian, when not under! ocjock in the afternoon. 
tegiptation, there is no difficulty in deciding which in a direct line, and were from two hundred to 

1.2 a to choose, yet in the hour of trial there are often live hundred yards in width. The re 
ms, Some speak of imperiectius as if they 1 circumstances connected aa to render it dif. | nits range ‘appeared to be heavily with 
were ao! sins: and, therefore, excite pity, but do : electricity, described b y some as sparks, by oth. 

- 1n : : : hig ers as halls of fire, orshooting stars—and it vas 
ah | (taken of some of the passions, that ho is led to do’ yccompanied with an indescribable sound Its 

: pie ot Si iste .that which his better judgment condemns. The force was irresistible—every thing was felled by 
tis gression of the law." —1 Jou 3: fo Madi! ae is often very severe, and the course pur. it: ‘and the scence is represented as being awlul 
“shosoever shall Reéep the whole Bw, and yet! heyond description. : 

\ 7 : Mr. McCoy, and most of the family, were on 
} The conflict does hot alway 3 imply ANS: | he lower floor of a new two story frame build- 

gression, for the Christian genprally, tarough ing. They had scarcely time to feel alarmed, 

: : ; zrace, prevails; yot he sometimes is overcome befors thé windows were bursted in upon them. 
Jacoby Gen, 27: 10-24: David, E San, 1: 40a ledastray. Though he muy be led into sin, In an instant the entire house was raised from 

We bisinelf acknowledyes in this case 1g gine will follie bis, sod aotdosue him nif; 112 Sutkistion, aml removed about twenty feet= 
aie sinncd against the Lord: "m2 Sun. 12013.) ial : ! Adee {when the hody of -the building broke loose from 

Biicd against the Lord, <a. 123 12 {mately, till he is brought back to the right w+ | : : ol ackuow'c. re. ail trtisorackitng + atl piv Sing 2s Lil. he 1s raught. bag TBMY "the sills amd the lower floor, and the former was 
TL acknowsedge, my trasgressions «and my SI fhe promise to the regenerate soul is, “I. wilt driven to_pieces hefore the wird. 
sever belore me, | “Against thee, thee only, yerer leave theé, nor forsgke thee.”<—Heb. 13: 15. | [Isaac McCoy wes standing on the second floor 
have 1 sinned, and dpe this evil inthy sight.” — 1 a5 the eb advances in the divine life, of an adjoining log building, when, a window 

Cor. 11:3.) still strugaling onward, and seeking 

We tind in the het of men insperfections, i e- 

ticuit which 40 choose ; or so strong a hold is) 
ne! incur guilt. Bul haves not go learned the ! 

wriptures, Fron them 1 learn that 

sued ofien is followed by hours of hitter repent. 

door i ance. 
For instance, Noah | 

Geo. 9: 21; Abcalfam, Gens 12: 18,—20: 25 

"offend in one paint, he is guilty of all,"—Jas. 2: 

10. Ihe best of min sii. 

Ps. 5%: 3, 4. Peter ajso, Matt. 26: 74. - These ‘ba boas hol oteal Telih ths deci ‘bursting in upon him, he sprang down the stair- (he beowes better acquainted with the devices of case, and at that instant the upper part of the 
' eb - . 
stances show that the hes! of men sin; they ‘Satan, and léarus better how to resist success-| byilding, to the floor from which he. leaped, was, 

. thew nlso, that they are still good men, though fully his temptations. * The righteous shall hold | carried away. He escaped through a window. 

they way sin. hip last idea is most clearly oy Lis way; and he that hath cloan hands shall His mother was in the lower part of the same 
Ihustrated in the cae of Abraham, and Abime. },, stronger and stronger.” ~Job, 17: 9. There. | building, hd: Sezaied unhint, ie of the 
xh. - Abrahin: be deati io Ritts Ted Abin. oo ih ay Br ooo frame building, and pieces of furniture, were 

fe hi J as ms iy go Mi tors, the, words o the Saviour Hay be pe Wed! carried more than half a mile. Bedding and B gral 518; yebadusiin ly NOW with joy and confidence.  “ Fear not, little flock, clothing were found-lodged on the tops of trees. 
* for it is your Father's goad, pleasure to give you The destruction of property which lay ia its 

: H+ range was very great; much live stock was de. 
.— 'stroyed. But all this is trifling, compared with 

| | ile the Jods or yeu Wee, A family livi in the 
he Shee ire cards non. ertellisie: ori | The Way of Transgressors is Hard.—A very yatd of Mr. McCoy, had a daughter killed, and 

Im Br jel ys esi lest 10 sublish extensive or ty of England a the residue of the. family ae injured. ~ A 
the yioint that even food, pious men are guilty of ting to some 840,000, has lately been discovered; dwelling ownad hy Isaac McCoy, two miles 

si belure (rod 5 and that their tansgressions de- wid the guilty partics were traced out-under cir- west, was torn to pieces, and one person resid. 

| serveno wilder uame than sins. And sin is cumstances quite remarkable. It appears that a ing in it killed. Woven lives were destroyed in 
hateful in the sight bf God, wherever it may ap. young man named Burgess, a clerk in the. Bank, the distance of about six miles. And as far as 

pear. Even Moses was excluded from the land obtained an elderly man.asan piice, Sho 0 Jalsvusttion Sxiends of its. tertific march, Deas ee | personifiod.a holder of stock; and both together the destruction of life has boen fearfal. 
: andan becauge jl Aus sin at | cribwh, “It managed ta ol.tain tho funds, change them mito. — ; ; 

* thesefore, restore the man bis. wife, for he is 

"lure, So ‘Abraham prayed unto God ; and, God 

bogded Abimelech. Gen, 20:7, 17. | | 

“x 

provoked his spirit, 60 that he spake unadrisedly fore any suspicions were excited. As the clark] We understand that the 
with his lips.” —Ps.| (06:93. ip jd bok felura to hindi, he having Sbininsdioaue yilly Feuiale Academy have : Teceall} suffered a 

yo r ask, ; : So. oof absence for afew days inquiries arose, e, dancin, artment to be cstablishéd in connec. 
Mik WAY now ask why do such godly men sin " forgery Was decaverad. Officers were imacdi- tion . a This we regret exceed. 

y do those who arc rencwed, and whose goly set in pursuit, the qulprits were teaced tothe ingly, The Academy has for years been a fa- 
ames are written in heaven, ever so far lose steamer, then to this, cauntry, to Niagara Falls, verite with us, and the superintendants are our 
the “spirit of adoption ” as to sin against so much and other places, till it was discovered that under: personal and particular - friends ; hut friend or 

uiercy, and against so much love ? It is because, 

School.   feigned names they had rested The money in enemy, we feel that itis our solema duty to bear 

otha which, stands at tho head ofthis artic: ie 1 LGLCT TC HCY: og ampent was oe be To ove. ode “the flesh lusteth against the Spirit.” ‘Though |yaced to Nahant, and after.a series of strange 8d. | gurselves to throw the weight a 

the" heart bo changed, human nature yet remains, ventures in desperate efforts to escape from the it Jiule or much, against any institution with 
and the “ adversary, the deyil,” isnot yet bound; officers in pursuit, he was found secreted on one! which any of our people are connected, where 

ial yy i. ¢ . : i Or, . Baa . Ro 0 RAG. TIN v oe devour.” —1. Pet. 3: 8. Satan influences, or by. strangling himself, When Burgess was membass Oe os 

lempts, men to sin against God; and he works brought up for examination he wished for no coun- nublic or prixate, where the children are inyght 
upon the flesh, the old nature, the old man; as it sel, .and made no defence, but submitted to his! this sinfu amusement. Now that the Church is 

is sometimes called, The Apostle says, “that/fate. He will be given up to the British Gov- making strenuous efforts to ‘secure to the. youth of] 
our old nian is crucified with Christ, (hat the bo. STRment, and doubtless suffer the penality oF his qur. country amoral as avell as an intellectual 

fo a Ny © 00-, + rime, which is transportation for life. | training, it is no tige ion such innovati 4 crime, insportat training, We tg, sanction 
y of sin might be destroyed, that hencelorth ws How speedily and with what undéviating pur- though they he, by. the cagsent, und under the di. 

should not scrve sin. —Rom. 6: 6. Though the pose does retribution. often follow the footsteps of rection uy contol of ministers of the 

-oM man is crucified, it is not yel dead. : ere. Crime, And what upspeakablo guilt and wretch. If the Tight that is in thee bo darkness, 
lure, an effort is necessary to prevent the | edness are thus entailed on {hose two miserable js that darkness.—{S. W. Chris. Adv. 

icin Jal Coun et. and their fumilies! So infatuated is ore, os . wigsion ols. “1 keep under my. body, and mites | NR : : w 
» 5% that be rushes to meet the nt of his Maker A etter from Constantinople, of the. 25th ult. 

when I have preached to others, | myself should | quent shame ! _ Surely the. way of transgressors Brazear in that city, which:destroyed upwards 

be a castaway. —1 Cor. 9: 21.. lis hard.—{ Chris. Watchman, SH 100 bauses. and 500 shops. dele   

Dr. Cheever of New York city, da-| 
(hat {he English Bibles of| 

bless: | ing, 

forbidden to take with him his own copy of the | 

3+ 12218 " ~N lo Bie » an es CH awnis mw ) » 5 da ; 
6: 12, 13, 14. So we lind the gen awvho was yo Spirit presents the commands of God: and ® Very singular appearance—~yellow, red, and| 

Principals of the Nash. | you 

'to avoid that of his fellow man, and the conse-! mentions thata fire has broken out mear thes 

comforter of the poor, the sick and the 
or in any of the intercotivee - of 
whether inthe church, or inthe: Sabbath 
she stands forth, the loveliast ofthe mi 

mighty in fixing th 
be felt in all those 

ternity! "Tis tee, her sphove .is more | d| 
and less ostentatious than that of, man, yét, he 
very presence, when sweetened by the mild, 
elicient, and ‘pure influences of religion, inspire 
the most hardened with a keener moral si 
and while it.clavates the (aste and Rolla, it 
gontly reproves, entreats, and wins the sinne 
hack to Ged, and leads the soul to realms of liv! 
ing light, and love, and glory. Who that knows 
anything of its pleasure, does not envy the uni 
which thus springs up between soul and soul 
It is a union giving birth to feelings and affset. 
ions induced by no principle of earthly or solfish 
love. It ia .clevated holy. It joy 
and rapture through all the circles ofthe redeem, 
ed. It binds in an cternal flow of love and bliss, 
the seraph bands that dwell in “heaven’s immors 
tal bowers.” ! 

Christian female, if your heart: glow with that 
ardeat, active piety-which shises in the lustie of] 
holiness, and which it 1s both your duty and. priv- 
ilee to possess, there are a thousand ways ia 
which you caa honor Gal, reflect his glory,and ex. 

1, and lure the sinner from which you can do 
h love, to the loveof holiness is earthly, sen 
[to the love of €ied. Would you enjoy that peace 

~ | which can sooth all the pains, and sorrows, and 
di intmeits of carth, and wrap the soul in 
joys that no lamguage can reveal! Would you 
secure the approbation of Him whose favor worlds 
like this cannot purchase? Would you posscss| 
the assurance of a glorious destiny in the celes- 
tial world! Above all, would you glorify that 
Savior who wept and prayed for you amid the so- 
licitudes of Calvary, and poured out his precious 
life to save a lost world, and wohld you swell the 
jubilee of praise which is to celebrate his glori. 
ous coronation? All this you cando. Seek.the 
fullncss of perfect love. Give your heast.uahesi. 

and then live for others—live for God. 
Christian female, it is in. your power to strike 

new chords in the melody of heaven, that shall re. 
verberate forever through the padless cyies of 
cternity! 0), is not the very thonght enough to 
inspire you vith. epthusiasm and devotion’? 

- Try wt—it will open to you that well of water 
which springs up into cverlasting life——for the 
blessed light of (God's presence wl shine ppon 
your path like the golden sunlight of a summer's 
day.—Christian Citizen. . ~~ 

From the American Messcnger. 

«of the Victims of the Princeton: 
Greeywicn, Conn., Sep. 26, 1844. 

Dear Brelheen~Perhaps it was due to the 
cause of Christ that | should soomer have commu- 
nicated to you the (oilowing reminiscences, which 
bear attestation alike to the value of one of your 
excellent publications awd to the christian char. 
acter of a distinguished and much lamented 
statesman. Ll 3 I J 

_ It was my privilege during a residence in Vir. 
gina, to enjoy the friendship of the Hon. Tnoxas 
WALKER GILMER, late secretary of the Navy, 
Being on a visit at his house in Charlottsville, | 
was conversing with him respecting your volume 
enterprise, in which he taok a deep interest, (as 
letters avbich I have froni him would abundantly 
show) shen he was led to speak of Mason's treat- 
ise on’ Self. Knowledge. He spid he was in 
Washington prosecuting some business before 
one of the Committees of Congress; time ‘hung 
rather heavy upon his hands; awd he went iato a 
bookstore to procure a novel, or some other 
light work to drive away (be ennui. As he was 
looking over the titles of various works, his eye 
was arrested by that word “Self. Knowledge.” 
He took down the Book—-read a brief portion— 
became. more and more interested—purchased 

thank God, very sopn after, that it was the means 
of acquainting him, net only with himself, but al. 
so with the only true God, and Jesus Lhrist, whom 
to know, is eternal life. ; hd 

He then proceeded te speak of other instances | 
of good effected by means of thet hook, through | 
his own and other jnstrmgneutalities. Among’ 

these was the, following: Sometime after the pe. 
riod referred to above, be was a miegpber from 
Albemarle county in the Virginia house of dele: 
gates. Going one morwing to the capitol before 
the hour of meeting, he mel upon the steps Mr, 
P———, a member from one of the lower coun: 
ties, possessed of many excellent qualities, Jet 
unbapily addicted to the dissipation too prevalent 

among many of those who are separated during 
the svinter months from their families, and ex- 

posed to the t ions - of that beautiful city. 
Accosting him he said, “Gilmer, how is it that 

and Gen. B. come here ia the morning look. 
ing so fresh and vigorous; while others of us feel 
so exhausted and wretchedly unfit for the duties of 

the day 1” Mr. Gilmer rep “If you will walk 

over with me tomy rogm I will let you into the 
secret,” The hour of meeting bad not yet ar 

‘rived; and so taking his friend by the arm, he 
drew him over to his chamber, in the Powhatan 
house, and throwing, open the door, pointed him 
a sauall table 9 which 2 his 

ot Mason on nowle, 
a he there is (he sccret which jou seek 
know.” Mr. P. was 
alone in that room during the day, apd the | 
8S. T. a presbyterian pastor in that city’ at fl 
time, and still living, will not have forgotten, with 
what anzicty EE aa ‘waited. up. 

on at an hour “out of season,” (though not unsea. 
ably for him,) 7 8 disiiessed sinus begging 
i i to know what he me 

| * 

to 

    

of Jesus Christ, and the power of her influence is 
i the destinies of men. It willl; 

bright existences whase up. pn 
progression is coaval with el] 

these virtués in any degrée, they are intermixad 

them to put farth such attirances. 

utter ‘the sober truth in the.case. wi 

alt his name, Yes, there are a thousand ways in| 

enjoy inward peace. They will do unt 

tatingly, unreservedly to the influences of grace| 

Interesting Incidents in the Life of One | 

and carried it to his room-—and was permitted to is 

the |g 

or t those of 1 more poac 

nquergble geal for freedom, ro | 
ajgsive spirit of the Gosyel. Ina high 

1 noble paiiting for public justics and purity, 
we swell insenstbly into a self-inportagt hay! 
sel(-confident spirit, jr 
_ In the New Testament, no part cl ithe Goapt} 
is more prominent than its peaceful sspect. In 
the character of its dixie Author, the peaceful 
virtues shine with peculiar lustre. Were we 
hear an ordinary man saying “I am meek p 
lowly in heart, we should spspeet him of vanity 
for the obvious reason that when men de posges: 

{ with so many ‘infirmities that it is dangerous for 
But our Lore 

ut danger | 
of sinful emotions. . Sh 

Are the peaceful virtues of the 
| I | 

Gospel n 
their ppoper estimation in our et ld A 

possessed these virtues so unmixed, 

they.hold a sufficiently prominent place in 
public ministrations? Do we look at theni 
ficiently in our estimates of the worth of differ. 
ent members of ‘our churches, and of different 

lent ininisters of Christ.chprged with A costhrdly | 
spirit, merety because they are of a quiet spigit! 
Bat let not such ministers be driven from their 

ness they will possess their souls, | 
good | 

in the world—angd they 
their reward,” 

rs tm nn smn et sat. te i. 

Such a chain the Apostle has described. ' Ev. 
ery link of it was forged in heaven. It is sus. 
pended from the throne of God, and is well able 
to sustain the hopes of eternal Ii% which 'all God's 
children hang upon it. . We will give the several 
links inorder : pigs bel or 

First Link=+*“Whom ha did foreknow.” Eore- 
knowledge is probably used here to denote (God's 
free eternal purpose of love towards his elect. 
Compare Amgs 3: 2, “You only bave I known 
(chosen as the oljects of my love) of all the fami- 
lies of the, earth”. —and 1 Pet. 1: 20: “Who ve- 
rily vas fore-ordained. (Ui reek foreknawn) before 
the foundation of the workl.” 

will 

n 

I 

{ 

to be conformed to the image of his Son.” N¢! 
simply predestinate : nor predestingle because 
he foresaw that they wi te confeuped to. the 

ed to the image of his sot. | 
Third Link—*And whom he did predestinas, 

them he also called” effectually called : so call. 
ed 2 to bring them into Dis household of 
faith. » : 

Fourth |Link—‘And whom Ke. called, them 
he also justified.” a | 

Fifth Link—And when he justified, thems he 
also glorified.” i : | 
Here every link is divine. The chain bi: 

gins with God, and endd with God. It has no 
weak spol, no link of man’s forging in it. ¥ 
never breaks and drags into perdition thos: 
whem it bas cairied half way to heaven, | 

authorized to hung the hope of eternal Jdife. J ¥ 
they have been called, they knowibat it isthe. 
cause God had from eteinity foreknown then), 
and predestinated them to ‘he conformed to the 
image of his son. | i= | 

I they haye been called, they know that thes 
are justified, and shall be; gloritied.-+~{ Ohio 01 
server. | | 1 ; et 

§ 5 4 
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Receipts for the Alabama Baptist. 
Thomas Barlow, a to no 30 vel J 
Rev H Creighton ~. topoddvel Bi 
Charles Stewart, woul vol tr. 
T H Wilson, vol £1 
John Holden, to no 340 vol.d 
Lightfoot Williams, to no 24 vol 31 
E J. Palmer, : tono 40 vol { 

Wm Jenkins, to ho 17 vol 5th 
A Leverett, , toino 14 vol 3.1 
Rev Wm McCain, 
FM Thomason, 
G H Traylor, 
Rev. A M Hanks, 
R Leachmza, 
Nathan Smith, 
Edmund King, 
Allen Woalley, : 
A D Hassell, - 
J AC. Dubose, * 

FM Howard, | 

to no 38 vol i 

to no 14 vol 3. 
to mo 26 vol J! 

«tone Wbsollri 

lonopb vol 2! 

st no 36 vol-ir| 
tomo 48 vol | 

iii veld) 
to pe 35 vol 3! 

De VOTIE, J. H, | 
  

A CARD. 

all similag affections. Feet |  +lHhis treatment of these. diseases ig pecaliarto himself. The cure is performed without the usc 

second edition) ow Caveer, 
- gratis, on appli to   

  

On this perfect chain all God's childron arc’ 

Tyr 

“in mo wise lese | 

Second Link—* Them he also did prodestinate; = 

N 

& 

ministers of ‘the Gospel? Aro not some exgel- 

peaceful spirit by such charges. In their quiet. E 
They will 

image of his Son ; but predestinago to ba conform 

"Dr M.'s paraphlee 

    

  

  
  

 



  

  
mess The Fist Locometiy “From the U. 8. Gusetle. | years ago, a poor, but honest aud), 

A Glass of Cold Water. or ns woken a | industrious mam; worked at Li steam enginein o 
Lord Ravensworth, near 

Tt in the fittest drink Tor all ages and temper. colliery helouging to 1 iy 

‘ments, and, of all the productions of nature or | Newcastle-upon- Tyne. He bad an hoa 

rt, comes nearest to that universal | ‘remedy so ‘genius, and untiring application. He devoted | 
of | 

such sought after by mankind, and never hith-|  himsolf with great aosiduity to the: fulfilment of | 

ctto discovered. Pf tiorrm AN, 

Davin nto 

{man Hani Aen, 
+ Néw@ Su Fraois-atroot, Mobile, Ala! 

References seme WL Kidd; Oakbowery. 
© Gu W. Gaun; ‘Tuskegee, 

lhis daily His intervals were devoted 0] Dr. C. Billingsley, { Montgomery. | Mr. D. Wists Ciianm, 
Ithe improvement of the mechanical business ua. | . 
‘der his control. Those intervals were short, for| 
‘he frequently rose at one o'clock in. the moi) 
for the purpose of commencing his 
task.” Bot he persevered, and success attended | 
| is eflbrts. Many and important improvements | 
were made to his engine—but as y i rot] 
"him no mitigation of his constant toil, = At length | 
‘an idea gleamed in upon the unins(ruc ted mind 
"of this laborious man: “What if’ this mighty sta. 
tionary wizard could be wmde to move I” T' he | 
thought startled him at first with wo wild image, 
‘but it soon took the shape of reality. Still no! 
step cdhild be taken without money, and he was | 
‘poor. “Ii ime rolled on. The mighty workings 
‘of genius ‘were at last triumphant. Lond Ra. 
‘vensworth, the owner of Killingworth colliery, 

. bls Bdited and Pn 

TER 
THE ALABAMA 

; every Satnrday 
lished mpm new type 
hn on the following 

Three Dollars, if p 
 heitime of subscribing ; 

Four Dollars, it payr 
tor that period. | 
cr Letters on busing 

office, must be free of § 
| 

pe attended to. 

All Baptist Ministers 
s, and to send 1a 4 

J. M. Newmaag, on Ff ” Vocal, 
(aleb Johneon, Conecuh, co. | and Instrumental 
Willian Johnson, Selma. | Miss Lew Movurow Arison, Course 
J. H. De Votie, Marion. - French, g and Painting; Waz- Work, 
Bragg, 'T'olson & Co, Srvoions’ Miss Evga Duwey, Regular Course, French, oo 
James 8. Morgan, Dayton, | Spanish, aml Embroidery. . | | cupy the exalted positips which is 
Basil Manly, Tuscaloosa, | Miss Axxprrs N. Bost, Vocal and Instramen. conceded toil, Ih ihe numberand, 
Join B x Joes, Ex, Jivioguon | tal Music. f its I 2s ie | 

vhn Collins, | BIE County. i Mus Axx Jupson H ARTWELL, dssisiant Teach. hither from all rts of ; 

Dr. We, Dunkin, { Low PS CO | erin ! | States; “its a nnd | clovated Mississi pp. Study; ts plans of Jusips ne Gy Jol sy. ice +3 ’ 
i an Fuel ih Es 24. | Miss Biz G. Smxtom, Re tar Course, its unrivalled advant M ud i 

Lad antages in Music a 
ren | Miss Hanmi Jongs U HAND nuinental - relies presents | the Strongeq WW. Fry, J, iL. Bliss, W. G. So D Prine an) George HW. vy, &. lL. «G3. wart. ' Preparatory t |e laimes . 

* patie 
; FRY, BLISS & Co. ; i : | JOVERNESS hl | gaining a the : lier lio 

(successors OF FRY, WCRARY & BLISS.) fo Hi Sun Haman 8 Kings BURY. iv ata central and a, healt ” pein ~ ps | gh 

‘turnished funds to construct an engine—it was OULD return thanks to the preg er oH iSiowaris oD) lady eed mite fice of on us no 

‘the first Locomotive Engine that was ever built; rion, and country AY for tii Mr. and. Mra: LANGSTON GOREE. ‘prepare he usefulness. and wh 02 Any person 

HIS stitution i is now goi 

“The covling sireang ihe fountain dips, 

To thirsung mea is more divine 

Than all the ' y raughts that moist the lips, 
And make the soaring fancy shine. 

The wave that sweeps the me watain’s sido, 

"And floods the ground with erystal veins, 

Will bear the soul through flights untired, 

‘And rob the etherial five it gains. 

  
The sweetest boon (hat onith can bring 

To cheer the lagging frame’s decay, 

And lift the thoujzhts on buoy ant wing, 

Is this that glides where'er we stray : 
Its Grintless wave would Cherish lite,. 

With every bliss its charms enshrine, 
Were nature’s streams no longer tify 

With pearly milk or rosy wine, 

November 2 
———————h on pt a nbn ce 

Forever borne ia chaialess flow, 
Tw ambrosial nectar of the skies, 

It sleams in heaven's celestial bow, 

ene 

and in honor of the noble individual who had as; Patronage extended 10 thom wretofore, and’ re. In the Institute, every advantage is be entitled to si copies | 
nobly used his wealth, it was callod “My Lord.” specifully ask a continuance of their favors at, g forward in its] which can le had in tho best Seminary igh year. 

' IT a git The great a {their old stand No, 12 and 14 COMMERCE E street, 

2 blazing hank of dazzling eyes: 

And well'd from oft-returning showers, 
Its limpid current rolls around, 

~The dewy dein of” countless 
| Whose beatity bloows along the ground. 

Old Time may hold the elass of san 

‘This was thirty-two years ago. 
chievement of the age was accomplished; and] 
‘mow burst forth the stupendous intellect whic bh 
had been for years groping in the gloom of a 
coal-pit. 

his inveution, he was sent for to plan the line of! 

| MOBILE, 

. They will have on hand alt all times, a Tings 
and well selected Stock of FaMILY orocemins, alarger numberof pupils from fistant pasts of this, secered the land adjoining thie lot owned: 

After layitig down various railrond . hich they will offer at the lowest market rates, State, aud from other States, 

‘and complétely establishing the practicability of’ Mobile, Oc {ober 12, 184 i otf 
oh ont v—-— 

Sixth year under the same Precip, Prov. United Statps. 
OM. P. Inver. 

‘male Seminary in Alabama. | This superior pa- nament the Fpacious g ounds, agreenbly to the 

For the last threo years, it has oomantly had | still more worthy of approbation. "The 

han any other Fo 

mage the 

- on the South, and will proceed to lay ot w od op 

| tronage his heen extended, it| is believed, simply | ‘original 

y bu 

or Remittances for 4 
Fhe ‘made hy Postrhateray 

ers. ®Rimember, ¥ 

yard Wes and. 

ear AKE NOTIC 
Tang ON H UNLV A, cist 

- ANS -— Re Ye AW Mg, the grotnd of ils superior] merit, To the Instruments in the Music prea 

But blessed by this from health's warmband, Factor & Commission Merchant, Mobile. To onbedcon frst, bandas Dusswryes ey wile an Koswuoss, anew ju 
| Unfeared his dusky pinions fly. miles au hour; and although he felt conscious ESPECTFULLY tenders his services to the includin Pr and the sweetness of the Piano, he 0 : Ed So, 

Its wave distilled from earth and air, 9) that there was no liiit te the velocity of his cn. public, and particularly to his friends and ac. in io 5 +p py NOR CUA, ' lanited: No additicny gen ans raphing 

Its lips of lite may freely drain, _ > gine, yet he was atraid to avow it. It was a hard quaintances in Perry County, in lis new under- | UNION, MIDBLE,  imsrmction th wi will be made fo 

“T'will ease the pangs its sons may share, ‘matter for him to keep it down to that, but he [taking ; and promises attention, accuracy and fi., The course or — is elevated and oxten. emi we. tnd 

"That rack of fire—the fe tvered brain, said it had to be done. It now became necessa. delity in the oxeettion of all orders e ie] to, sive, practical and useful ; embracing, li the solid ‘the Institute, a Gov ve oo ih 
ry for him to apply to Parliament for a charter— his care, and promptitude in the remission of and ornamental brasichies of a thorougls and ac- Wir will Ses ol’ Su i na on 5 ; 
land he was deputed to appear before a commit. finds, He will charge the usual conunissions, complished cducatiost, | Great facilitics are cn. le {the ule 3 1 u i Gad Superintén, 
tee. One of them thought he was mad ; others Letters addressed to him during the summer at Joyed for the study of the LANGU AGES, oth an. a ho. my ies, in regard to their wan. 

that he was a foreigner. But ho was determin. Marion, Perry Couxry, ALasaMh, will he cient and modern, :  {nere, habits, health, digss, ree realicn, and os 

edto succeed, and-zenius and perseverance had rdomptly attended to. Ho will reinove to Mobile Young ladies bonorabiy completing: the| pre. polices. 
[triumphed over inc redulous and purse.proud stu. early in October. | July 25, 1844, Tif | scribed course are entitled Lv a irLon under 
pidity. . Each succeeding year witnessed new : the seal off the corporation, | 
triumphs—until his fame had become a. part of’ «= Boa. ae - JMR WY | The uuiic DEPARTMENT | Tindor the direction 
tho fame of his country—his, as imperishable aa' ~~ COMMISHION MERU MANT— Mobile. ‘of Mr. D. W. Cuask a distinguished professor in| 
‘hers. Step by step he had risen from the obscu. GG. H. begs leave to say to those who may the aut, aided by accomyiish ed ladies, Itis con. | 
rity of his station, and hy the vigor of his intellect ror him ih their i that any orler ceded, that no Seminary i in the South offers equal 
‘conferred immortal honor upon the name of Which may be given in relation to their Colton udvantaged-to Yeung Ladies desirous to become | : i 
{GRORGE STEPHENS. " : will be rigidly obe ved; and when sales are sub. profcients in Vocal og Ingtrumental music. HEOLOGIC. ALINSTI T UTION, Taans 

Ferme pices tren mitted to his judgment, he will exercise such dis. py, pisirLis of tho lustitute is enforced by en Ce Anwar oe of thi ron be she . 
Courtship of a Bushfl ('lergyman,— The SPelion: as is affarded by the most extended infu | ‘appeals to the reason and conscience of the pupil, | og to. resent his ; bl gl ho in ‘Rev. John Brown of Haddington, the well. known | ation ho is procuring of the state of the wark- and to the Word of God, Jtis kind and paternal, -h yicente, or a leltit 

| atithor of the SeltInter Bibl et, consumption and crops, as. well asthat of a 10 and infle ihe, | ~ 0 vjchurch of which he is member, certifyi Su 
i ’ preiing Bible, was a man Jon experience as -a ierchant j in i Mobile [ars eadyind inflexible, the church is satisfied with the talents, a of singular bashfulness. In token of the truth "Get 7. a * The May NERS, personal and social naaiT, dan [call of the individual, for the work of the gospel 
cof this statement, I need only state that his court. : the Morals of the young ladies are formed unde: | ministry. Likewise, he will undergo h Jud : 

ship lasted soven years, Six | years and a halt — Jom% A. parrELLE. the eye of ithe Teachers, from whom the pupils nation iy the executive committee, on his che | ‘passed away, and the Rev. gentleman had got no FOSTER & BATTE  LLE, are never separated. tinn experience and call to the ministry, and # : 

farther than he had been the first six days, — Sik The Bagrders nevdt lear the grounds of the the exafhination be satistvctorily sus ined, he 

This state of things became intblerable : a step) ~~, successors lo Griffin & Batlle, A $ . ¥ Suna £2 Pp : Institute without special permission from: the will he received, and digocted to such a course of 
in advance must be made, and Mr. Bove sum. WHOLESALE GROCERS, Principal : | They never mike or receive visits: | study as the cise ond cirdumstances may domaad, 
‘moned all his courage for the deed. “Janet,” NO. ; 34, COMMERCE STREET, MOBILE, ALABAMA. They rive atd o ‘clock | {in the moming, and No literary qualification; are prescribed, Each 
said he, as they sat one igh solemn sile Ney | REFER TO Rev. Alexander Travis, Con¢cuh Co. study one hour before brealifast : they also study one will be aided acco ug to'his particular need, 
“we've been acquainted now for six years an’| ~« © Rev. J. H. DeVotie, | Perry’ “two hours at night under thy direction of the su-land no more, Those who may ds fray their om 
mair, an’ I've ne'er gotten a kiss vet; d'yo think| « David Carter, est, - Butler  perintendent. ‘expenses will undergo the same examination; 
I might take one, ma bonnie girl? » “Just as | “ Capt. John Fox, | Monroe «  T} hey go to town ante a month, amd then ali] but no charge will in any case he made for tuition, 

‘you like; John, only be becoming and proper wi'|  « Judge Ringold, Marengo “ purchases must he approvad by the Teacher ne- J ESSE H AR’ I'WELL, President 
it.” “Surely, Janet, we'll ask a blessing.” may 25, 1844. 16:4 company ing. 2, , 1844. Ls Bap. State Convention, | 

the Liverpool and Manchester Railroad. He! money, &c., shogl 

‘thon pledged himself to obtain a speed of ten! H. br Vou, Teasu : 
tist.” 

Also, Posner | 
and inform us of | pape 
offices. 

Mu. Davip! Gong 
“jmed to act as Agent for 

From H 
RAPTH 

And keep his lips forever dry, 

The goblet’ 8 draw ht at last may cloy 

That mellow'd heart and aladde ned eyes, 
But this bright glass shall ne'er alloy, 

Till nature's kealthiul influence dies. 
"Tis tree the languid labs to brace, 

And swell the bliss of every land, 
To lead to lite a lengthened race, : 

"The pledge of he alth thom nature's hand. : 

IN THE 
BOARD O# 

'E. D. Kixa, President, | 
W. Hogxmuekes, Sec. 

. Goreg, Ureasurer. 
J. L. Gongs; . 
“agua 10th, 1844, 

TRUSTEES, 
J. Lockuanr, 
L Y. Tanraxr, 
Wor, N. Wyaer, 
L.C. Turr. 

We néaxt advert to 

of the Gospel. 

1. Baptism. This is 
to treat of this subject in 
and we only refer toate 

pion ‘as ope of those 
Christian, 'which should 
An, lestimphny of our Ch 
gg 9 SpRKit of ne rit 

~pontroveryy, it dow) " not 
ormembers, at any| time 

40 the neglect of others 
e. In urging the 

myer should not make | 
circle from which all the 
hut placing rove in tha 
‘one of those numer 
“from this| divine princihld 

: “tue,” says Christ, he 
"Un proper occa: HONS, 

"he feelites, and « en pi 
cof: other de nominations 

whhole counsel of God 
‘to convince by sound agy 
‘withd Christian love a 
wareasim and devanci ! 
pot; affect, In this spi 
«rent wha differ from us 
ject, will allow us with- 
‘lo'say, that we consider 
'helisveds here, and eve 

‘The still may steep its liquid tire, 
To rival war and strengthen crime ; 

1 But when its conquered ames expire, 

To this the world shall bow sublime ; 

The stii.shall bend his arch on high, 
fo mirror forth the smiles of love ; 

\ud glory beam from teiumph’s eye, 
As earth expendy her dews above. 

CY — ——   
Tr ' HEBRO| ACIS ERE: 

Wout like Twenty Dollars, Fl 
wageish students at Yale College, a 

few years sinee, were regaling themselves one 
Syening at ‘the vLontine,’ when an old farmer 

“om the country ente red the room, (taking it for 

a bar-roun) ant inquired if he could obtain a 
lodging there. The old fellow, who was a 
hrewd Yankee, saw at once that he was to be 
wade the butt of their jests, but quietly taking off 
‘iis hat, and telling a” worthless little dog he had, 
with him to lie under the chair, he took. a glass 
of profi red beverage. The students antivusly 
inquired after the health of the old man's wife 

and children : and the farmer, with affected sim. 
plicity: gave them the whole ped digree, with nu- 

merous anecdotes regarding his farm, stock, se. ; 

Kc. &c. 

Some 

sr ms “The blessing was asked, the Kiss was taken, | ~via. ri imeem | They are allowed, 0 spend no more than fifty | emit Stl 
and the worthy divine, perfectly overpowered  BROADNAX, NEWTON & Co cents a month, from. thei pocket taney, =r HOWARD COLLRGE TR& THEOLOGMAL 
with the blissful sensation; most rapturously ex- COMMISSION ME R eH ANTS, Expensiic Jowelry, ai gold wate hes; chaits, | TN a ECT WC REP We 
claimed, Re Brodnax, { Mobile. | Moms, Ars. ‘pencils, &e., must nist be! worn,’ No accounts to, HE Fall terin of this Institution bas com 

“0 womin! We'll return A. M. Sprague, ; ‘be made in ton, | | x But it is gude I. 

“Do y ou belong to the church?” 
the wa; ae, 

“Yes, the Lord be pre aised, and*so did my Fath. 
er before ine.” 7 

“Well, I suppose yo u would not tella lie?” re- 

Sekod one of { 

a long and useful life together, 

hanks!” . : | 
Six: months made the pious couple man and 

‘wife—and, (added bis descendant who humor. | 
ously told the tale) a happier couple never spent | 

I L Newion, ¢ \r : bo 

| 
wl 1 

NEW Ton. wi NST oN & BROADNAX, 

| | Commissipn Merchants, 

| dermancncy. 
| 

One of the greatest evils. con- T ho incony enience a 
‘nected with education in Alabama is,the frequent ding is mn a gre at 
changes of’ Teachers, books, &c.| 
tion is exposed to no such disadvantages. Like | 

Pai: 

menaced under very favorable circumstances, 
tending the loss of the buil. 

sure remedied, by the 
Thiy Iistitu-s prompiness with whicli ¢itizens open their houses 

ta the accommodation of students, 

hitherto done so, to obe 
fing and important co 
Master ; and that they d 
duty except by being 5 
‘name of the Holy Trini 

1a college, it is perm..ient in its character. Board, (including room, fuel & highis,) at fiom 
rents and gnardians may, place young Indies here | ‘810 to 811 per month ;| washing, from $1 50 lo 
with the cunlident expectation that they may bap- | $2 00 per month. 

| pily prosecute their studies. till they lave com. | TUITION—-PER TERM. 
ploted their school | edu¢ation, The re need be | Classical Department, $e 
no detaining of pupils at any scason of the year, Higher English, 

No. OB MAGALING STREET, 
plied the student. N. Orleans CN. ORLEANS, 

iVe UY (B4i8y | z 7 “Not for the world.” ; Princely Benieclo nee, One day at breakfast, | I. Newton, 

»” hile bis Majesty G the Third of Engl d.. A. A. Winston, 
“Now, what will you take for that dog!” point. | while bis Majesty George the Third of Englan R Brodias ] 

ing to the farmer's cur, W ho was not worth his! was reading the newspaper to the Queen, one ¢ Ve A M. <Q : Mobile. 
w eight i in Jersey mud. © the youngest of the Princesses said, “I cannot! Sprague, y 

“I won't take twenty dollas for that dog.” think what a prison is!” Upon its being ex. | COMMISSION BL SINESS. do 3 iL {for fear of sickne: There has! never beet n but! {Pre ‘paratory, 
“1 weuty dollars! why, he isn't worth twenty plained, and some one saying that the prisoners | HE subscriber wakes this opportunity Bor ri. 1 death, oe sickness, in the Institution r uel, 

cents.” were often half starved, the child replied, “That” . The above embraces all charges, except for 
“Well, I assure you I would not take twenty is very cruel, for the prison is bad enough with. | turning his acknowledgements to his former Religious Dui a attend Church once | hooks and stationary, which can be jwocured oa 

Jollars for him.” " jout starv ing ; ; but 1 wall ¢ give my allowance to patrons, and respectfylly informs them and the jon the Salibath, pa ana and guardians selecting ing! onsonnhle tersos, © 15.0 Do KING, President 

Cone, my Rot sed 7 ealithe studiint. who wi th iray bread for the poor prisoners.” Due praise | public, that he will continue the Commission Bu. the place of worship, Other religious exercises | [H, C, Lea, Secretary. | [of Boagd Trustees oe a ag having some capis| Was given fof this benevolent intention, which | *iucss ou his own account ; and hopes by strict ‘attended in thé Institution, as prescribed by the | “October z 1844 | al 

tal fun with the old man. “Now you say you WAS directed to be put in force, together with an | 3U€ ntioh to business, to merit a contipuance of) Principal. | The Jtidwen lastitite will he contuet. |. T : : sont tell a Ue Bir the worlde-tot tie swe 7 You addition from the royal parents; and many a | ‘their favors, LEMUEL CALL( WAY. !edon prin¢iples of the most enlarged christian : NOW 

| oMobile, March 180d. {-iherulity, ho soctyrian’influences (being ever tol. 

"this subject wo are not d 
‘tified mite remarks we 
"letter ajnd spirit of God 
+ pared, on: suitable | oces 
histiny bt" the ordinm 
crms “employed in ref 

«mon only is. the proper 

tthe proper subjects. - Ce 
'of duty permit us to ad 
foren i9 our practice, 
fash is sin; but | we di 
‘pame of the great ‘He 
lowes we would enforce, 
delinquent 'n this duty, 
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KE TINE: 

will not do it for twenty dollars. 

+ owner, that 

twenty dollars tor your dog.” 
“I'll not take it.” 

Here, let me see iffthis won't “You will not? 
tempt you to lie,” added the student, producing sy 

enced counting numerous sinall piles upon the 
table. ‘I'he farmer was sitting by the table with | 
his hat in his hand, apparcutly unconcerned. 

“There,” added the student, “there are twen. 
Ty dollars, all in silver: 
your dog.”  . 

“The old farmer quietly raised his hat to the 
- edge of the table, and then as quick as thought | 

scraped all the mouey into it except one half dol. 
lar, and then exclaimed — 

“I won't take your twenty dollars, 
and a half is as much as the dog is worth, 
is your property!” 

attempt of the kind, we believe; 
[curred among Pedo-Baptists, 

Nineteen a strange 
He unless Be 

[converts to the Bible doetring of baptism of some | — 

I'll give you! person was relieved witlou' kiowing his bene. | 
factor, or suspecting that a little child's henevo. | 
lence was the cause of it. Hf Yous s Friend. 

{ 

Something New. 

Synod, of Ohio and adjacent parts, now in ses. 
sion in Wooster; Ohio: 

Resolved, That the following shall he a stand. | ~~~ 
ing resolution of this Ministerium: “That no! 

[ will give you that for member of this Ministerium shall be allowed to! Factors and Commission Merch 
administer by immersion.” | 
We cut the above curiositt 

{brennarians, or Church of God.” It is the first! 
that has ever oc 

and is altogether 

aptists in their bounds have been making | 

A tremendous laugh from bis tellow.students, | ‘of their ministers and members. Chis prohibi. | 
showed the would. be ‘wag that he was complete. |tion, however, is but a poor 
ly ‘rowed up,’ and that he need not look for help only operate in favor of i 

~ from that quarter—so he good-naturedly acknow. | mode of baptiem, ~1Pap, Rec. 
| ade beat. 

‘I'he student retained his dog, which he ot 
+ to this day, as a lesson to ‘him never to attempt | Chillingworth, the Bible ou 

to play- tricks on wen older than himself, and es. Protestants. 
pecially to be careful how: he tries to wheedle a ing from him, neither shall 

from me. 
‘or the worse Christian—1 will love no man the 
less for differing in opinion with me. And what 

Yankee farmer. ~[Y ale Literary Magazine. 

) “Checking Up’ Horses, Among the vagious 

taliation, ry will 
ion, the Bible 

The only Rula of Faith. “The Bible, (aii 
is the religion of’ 
’s liberty of judg. 

y one take mine 
1 will think no man the worse maa, ! 

‘will take gor 

odes for torturing, without'any benefit to the | megsure I mete to others, I expect from them 

| Cacess, at least) is the: present mode of ch 
iim. A hords that oe been accustomed to it 
{romn a colt, and never been used for very heavy 
draughts, will perform with it in a light vehicle, 
without any inconvenience. When a horse is 
called upon, however, to deaw a heavy load over 
uneven ground, ‘the case is different. He thea died i in White Soustge Tosi an the 17th inst. . needs a free use of bis head and neck, and natu. 

rally inclines them dowaward. To check up a 
ANY Jorws ohio; Span 3 be ry load, is a 

of cruelty a little too severe. It is as if— 
times warse—syou should take a 

Joly 8. ho bad baen accustomed to labor in his 
ight 

yy and then put a dull scythe into 

loose troweers. nud frock, put on him 
strapped saugly down, a vest and coat 
girtupala 
his bands, a 

_ acre, tell him to Howi{ Pulse Farmez, 

noble’ asimal, the horse, one (in its | again, 
ecking | therefore man ought not, to require any more 

from any man than this—o believe the Scri 
to be God’s word; to endeavor to find the true 
sense of it, and to live according to it.” 

ata loss ho Sr aA sume they ay be 
desirous of giving to aid i 
subscriber he 

  and pointto grass of three tons 10 the |: 

I am fully assured t t God does not, and 

(Zr-John A. Murrell, the n orious s land pirate, 

JESSE HARTWELL, 

‘The following vesolintion | 
a small bag of half dollars, trom which he com- was passed by the English Evangelical Lutheran | T. & J. Cunningham, Wm. R. Ct 

> Clock. 0&r 

from the “Wine. | 

proceeding, nor can we account for it, | their authorized agent, 
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PR where she will be 

cure Buel, 34 Comms   Lory Cowrt House, Ala, 

| CUNNINGHAMS & ¢ LOCK,. 

No. 60, ciMMERCE STREET, Monit. EB. 

and Banking Company, 
oem 

HARRIS, CLAYTON & co, 

the public. 
ging and Rope at Marion, which 

viends, and which can be had by a 
JOHN : ow LE, 

THe: mLTON, 
Attorney at Law aa Neliciser in Chancery . 

June 2 1844, 
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| YY HERE be will thankfully receive 

al business, and pledges hin 
thing committed to his 
and faithf wlly Sitcudded 10. 
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be 

ne pt 

teaching.an Euglieh and Classical Sc 
Addn Mr. Durant Waterman, Walnut Hills, 
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BOARDING HOU SE, 
‘BY MRS. 6A A. SCHROEBRY,, 

Southeast corner 

i ——— 

MOBILE. | 
pa— y informs 

acquaintances, that she has removed to 

modate all who may be pleased t 
For information, app 

ree street. 
November —— 1844. © 
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inningham, | 
Agents of the Augusta Insurance 

ngs 1843. | 

y. MoBILE, | a 

ENDER their services to their friends and 

plication to 

ofessjon- 
If that every | 40d 

A SITUATION — A Graduate of - 
a Western College, who can furnish satis: 

{factory recommendations, wishes to ngage | in | 

. Louis and Claiborne streets; 

r friends and] ag 

- |erated, 

Boarding i in the Institivie. Iti is dusimble, that! 
COMM ISSION MERCHANTS, all young Indies whose friends do not reside in| 

(tow n, should hoard in the family of the steward. 
| Otherwise, the highest advantages of the Insti. 
{tution cannot be reali 
(the Institute as in diy private family. Herve, 
oung ladids are n|ways under the inspection of 

bye regular Rours of study 
‘and recreafion ; habits of order, system, punctu- 

lity, neatuees and economy arc c onstantly foster | 
‘an amount of 1osml and 

The Teachers ; they 

od. They also enjo 
They have a Inrge lot of Bag. religious culture, 

dod. |. Board is we cheap in 

th, cannot bo extended to 
ey will dis. Shera e favorably situated. 

| pose of, al very low rates, to their customers aud 3 favoraiiy : 

Great Sale of Town 
UNTY. Theun ersigned commissione, 

hereby give notice, that on the second Mos. 
day in November ensuing—which will be 
the sitting of the regular term of the Ciremt 
Court, for Perry county; they will offer for sale, 
at public auction, before the court house door, in 
the town of Marion, eighteen lots in said town 
which by a decree of the Honorable (‘haneery 
Court, have been Inid oti, from: the lands ces 
ied hy Mra. Junia A. Barxox, - These losare 

in a desirable part of the town, and are choios 
spots for family residences, They contain a fim: 
tion less each, than two acres—and are conve: 

Uniform, "To prosmote habits of cconomy and, Hiently situated. as regards strects and alleys 
simplicity, & untrors press is prescribed. For | The sale will he.on a credit of one and fro year 

J winter green marine ; for summer, pink calico, 
y for | ordinary 

the. Bound, 3 a straw hood, in winter, 
trimmed with green, in summer, with 
LA rons; blue check and white muslin, 
il wil Sil roduirecs fwogrsen dresses, and four pt 

Materials for the whim ean ‘always be ob. 
1844. 45tf tained in Mario, on reasonable terms. 

5 07 Every article of clothing mus be marked, 
ith the owner's ‘name. | | 
Sessions and Vacaiions, There ha 

TT a 
use and while musiin, 

pink. 
Each pe 

| session a yea, in the Institute, and that of Tan 
months, commencing, alway # about the first of 

| Qctober.. On. this plan, 
with thoir Joe uring 
, months of 

ghions will be at home 
hot and unhealthy 

ugust and September, while the rv 
‘months, the ‘olden ven of study, will be spent 
‘at school, 

day the second day 
orian tothe 

to Me, a. Foster a 

"The next session will commence on Wednes: 
if October, Pl in of 

papile to be present at the open- 
who are. first, om - the 

kd 

ol paid) to Jahn Woed, 

{—but the torms will he more particularly 
known on the day.: A plat of the said lots may, 
at any. time be secn at the office of the Register 
in €hancory—or hy calling on either of the us- 
dersigned: commissioners, who will alse 

nk | pleasure in going upon, and pointing 
any onc desirous of sfeing them, up to the 
sale. ‘The many inducements which 
holds out fo teh v'e need not enumenié. 
For its health—its school. —its mo 

i ow irongthok n we could say, w 

claims, On the day of lo, re shall eshibitih 
decree of the Chapeslor under. which we ack 
Titles will be 

"LARKIN oy TARRANT, { Commis: 
FELIX N. TARRANT. ii vo 

oi Perry county, Oc Oct, b 1s 1844. dbo 

SITUATION WANTED: 
GENTLEMAN, who has had several 27% 
experience in as Principal 

cademies, and as’ Professor of Ancient Lag. 
gowia sy Callsge ai-wh and who can furmieh the mos 

ra Simo ir 2% 
00] bia ond f oforing Ws ng i rics 0 pe : 

Mandolph 
Any. communication on the 

Georgia, will nosh wilh pot ae 
PY ir L%44. CA 
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vedfient speed; and wi 
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«amine the word of Ge 
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‘this. eammundwent, 
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‘and hear the voice of 
‘your duty but ye did it 
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Like the ordinance of 
md is origin in the 
“Great Hvad of the Ch 
thumanity, and was 
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ove and obedicnce to 
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observance, the initi 
[Appear from its history 
SAL It od 
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| ware converted, wo a 
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three thousand sc 
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‘and in  breaki 
(Acts ii: cing o 
oe a - 
and een autf the 
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© communion, is Ta 
Seaouiit ation, Most, 

ical denominat 
te views; ad 

f fhith and d 
poe 

Jae sr urges ri 
Be, do not riod 1 

‘the Lord's supper to 
believe (and our faith 
other’s,) that jummersic  


